
WARDROBE &  CORONATION ACCOUNTS —  SPRING 1483
L.C.9 so  6 '

This indentry made the  28th  day of Juyn the first  yere  of the reign of  cure
souvraign  lord  Kyng Richard the  third witnessith that I  Piers Curteys the  Kyngs
Wardrober  hath take  upon hym to  /  purvey by the 3rd day of Juyll  next comyng
the properties ensuyng ageynst the coronacion of our  /  said Sovraign Lord
The Evyn by fore the  daye  of the Coronacon

First a doblet of grene  clothe  of gold of satyn for the  Kyng
Item a  long gown  of  purple velvett  furred  wyth  Ermyns powdered  opyn  at

the syd and Ermyned  aboute  the same
Item 7  Coursers followynge the Kyng all Trappyd in Riche and diverse

Trappour and all  Sadeled  with sadells  covered with  crymsyn velvet frenged  with
(pl  ?  iet) and  murrey duewed with gold

Item a  spare  courser  be ledde' m  hande  trapped m  a  Riche  trappourl of the
Kyngs Armes and Sadeled with a sadelle of  estate

Item  a Siett of cloth of gold  with  4 staves gylt  wherunder the  Kyng ought
to Ride barehede

Item  a sword and  scabard  to be borne be fore the  Kyng the same day
Item for the Kyngs  3  fotemen doblets of crymsyn saten and  jabotts  of  white

cloth  of gold
Item  for  cotes  of armes for the Kyngs of Armes and heralds and for

trumpetts trumpetbaners
Item 2  mantels furred with ermyns  that 2  swyers  bere  1n cawderbe( ?) wyse
Item  2 hatts  of estate of crymsyn  cloth  of gold bek on bek and turned yp

byhynde  and furred  with  ermyns
Item  for the  Kyngs Rayns
Item the Siele  with  4  staves  and  with 4 Tallys  of Silver and  gilt that  the

Barons of the 5 ports shall here

For the Day of the Coronacon

Item for the  Kyng 2  shirts wherof the con shalbe launde and the other
of crymson colayr the  both  largely opyn behinde  befo're and can the shoulders
and laced  with  Anneletts of  Silver  and gylt and  with  lace  agletes  silver and  gylt

Item 21 greate large broche to the onddell  thygh  pynched togeder  before
and behynd  _

‘  ltem  a  broche belt of velvet to gird the same togedder
Item a paire of hosen of crymsyn sarcenet vampies and all
Item  a cote of  crymsyn  Satyn largely opyned as the shirts be to the  whiche

cote  his  hosen  shalbe laced with ryban of Silke
Item  a  surcote'close fun-ed  with  menever pure wherof the  colar  thands

and apetures shalbe garnished with ryban of gold
Item  a hoode  of Estate fun-ed  with  menever pure and purfyled with  Ermyns
Item  a  Greate mantell of  Crymsyn Satyn  furred  with  melnevcr  pure  with

a  grete  lace of Silke and  twoo  tassells also of crymsyn
Item  a  lytel  hate  or cape of  Estate  of crymsyn satyn Ermened and garnys-

shed  with  Ryban of golde
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Item  3  Swords  that  shalbe  borne  naked in procession wheeof the can is
called curtuna  that  ys to say a brode sword  without poynt  and the other  2
swords poynted which swords poynted owe to  have  scabards

Item  a sword brode  without poynt with  scabord girdcl and all  that  the
Kyng shalbe  girt with  after the  Kyng shall  offer the same and  then  it  shalbe
borid  before  him naked by the same Erle  that bare  it  first  yf the  Kyngs  pleasure
so be

Item  21 paire of Spores  gilt
Item the  pulpit  in Westminster chirche Awth to be arrayed  Stayres Raylles

and all  with rede  Wrsted
Item  the  sege  Royall in the middle of the same to be arrayed  with  clothes

of golds and  with  cusshyns of the same
Item  that a  sinoche  (?) Ray cloth be purveyd as shall serve underfote frame

the saide chare in Westminster hall  unto  the pulpit in Westminster churche
goyng owr at the  greate gate  of the palys and entryng at the North dore of the
chirch and at the  West  dore  of the  qwere

Item a pall that  the Kyng shall  ofl're
Item  a  £  of gold
Item 3. palle to be holden of the  Kyngs  hadd when he shalbe anoynted

whiche 4  Knyghts of the garter owe to holde over hym
Item  some  coton or  soffte lynnyn  clothe to dry up the 0e that  the  Kyng

is  anoynted  with
Item  a  pain: of lynnyn  gloves  to be put on the Kings hands after he ys

anoynted the same to be brought  unto  hym by his Chamblayne
Item a  Taberd of white  Tatyn  (?) ast (?) shcip (?) of A Salmative to be put

on the Kyngs  cote  when he ys anoynted
Item a  Coyfl' to be  putt  on the Kyngs hede which the  Kyng shall were  8 days

after the  gloves  coyff and Salmatyve to be brought by the Kyngs chamblayn
Item a towell of  white Sylke  to be holden by thatchbysshop and when the

Kyng shalbe  howseled
Item  for  7  heymen to Ryde on  7  Coursers folowing the  Kyng dobletts of

crymsyn  Satyn  and in  gownes  of  cloth  golde  white  to be lyned  with  (. . .)
Item  to purvey for the chainge of the henymen of crymsyn velvet lyned

with white  Sarcenet  and Dobletts grene satyn
Item  the  Kyngs Robe  of purpulle  Velvett
Item for  Roabes  for lordes Juges  with  other officers and lyvrs gownes for

the Kyngs Attendants Agaync the saide coronacon of our saidc sovraigne lorde

For the  Coronacon  of  quene  Anne Wyfl' to cure saide sovraigne lorde
Item for a. kirtylle for the queue of cloth of golde of damaske  white 7  yerds
Item for a  mantel]  with  a  trayne of the same (—) ll yerds
Item  a  kyrtill  of  purpull  Velvett  with  a o  ctutelle 20 yerds
Item  foure Garments of crymsyn  velvett  38 yerds
Item  for the litter of  white  cloth of golde  with  the covryng of  Sadels

( )  16 yerds
Item for  lynyng of the white damaske 8 yerds
Item  for the cusshons of  white  clothe  of golde  7  yerds
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Itemfor  the bothom of the  letur  white-Tatteryn (?) yerds d
Item  for 18 sadels  with  horse harneys  unto  the  same  of crymsyn cloth of

golde (XX) yerds
Item  for the  cevryng of  a  chare of  scarlett
Item for the  quenes  hensmen two chaunges  wherof  con to be of crymsyn

velvett and dobletts of  grene Satyn  the  others  of blue  velvett  and dobbletts of
crymsyn  Saten

Item  12 yards of purpulle  clothe  of golde of  Saten  for a longe  gowne  for the
qwene and for the  purfell- and  lynyng within of blac  Velvett -

Item  12 yerds of  crymsyn cloth  of  golde  of Roses (?) for another  long
gowne  lyned  with blac  velvett

Item a gowne  for the quene of crymsyn  clothe  of  gold  of tissue lyned with
white  Damaske

Item  for Robes of scarlett for lordes and other  officers ladys  and  gentil-x
women  and lyv  e  y  gownes for other the quenes Attendants (?) agayne  hir
saide coronacion

,  ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING  &  RE—UNION

Members are  asked  to check their  copy of the September ‘  Bulletin  ’

to  make  sure that' they are  familiar  with  all  details  regarding the

-  AGM which will be held on Saturday, 5th October at the  National

Liberal  Club  at 2.30 p.m.—Annual subscriptions  fall  due from

'  2nd  October.
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